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A lflUEf-' RE11EW OF SPACEFLIGHT CALCIUM :1IETAIR)LISM;
RESULTS AND NIE"I'llODOLOGIES

The prospect of hone mineral loss has developed into an important and

limiting facet of man's adaptation to space. I3one density studies on the crew-
,

men of the early Gemini IV, V, and %11 ( ) and Apollo VII, VIII (`)space flights

showed dramatic degrees of demineralization. These drastic results were not

confirmed by the Gemini VII metabolic balance study, (:i) Subsequent studies on

the crewmen of the longer Skylab 1, ,1, and 4 missions consistently showed no

bone iiiincral lens in flights under four weeks, but varying degrees of miner:d

loss in longer flights. (I ' The bone mineral losses nr-nifested themselves bio-

chemically as elevated fecal, urinary, and plasma calcium levels over preflight

levels and overall negative calcium balances. The urinary calcium levels rose

upon exposure to ,ero-g and plateaued at values of 50 to 100': those of preflight

levels. "These biochemical analyses collected on the Skylab crews ptoAto earty

losses of mineral content, with the degree of luss increasing as duration in space

increase,,	 ) Increasing levels of fecal calcium also , - -igp*e1 st that factors

regulating calcium balance, in particular gastrointestinal absorption, may be

selectively insensitive to skeletal rebuilding. (') The same phenomenon has been

obse ved in bed rested or immobilized subjects (8)and shows no sign of abater tent.

Histological evidence of bone demineralization has mainly focused (_n the

use of rats (!) ' Itt) and monkevs, (11) In rats the bone demineralization appeared

as losses in the number and sizr-s of trabeculae and in the mass of the meta

phvseal spongiosa. No changes were seen in the diaphyses of the tubular ooncV)

Morey and Ba}link ( '
,)
 demonstrated that in rats the mineral loss may he clue to

a cessatii,n of bane formation. They also presented evidence of a dramatic

increase in postflight bone formation to rebuild the demineralized sites in a

relatively short period of time. Kazarian and Von Gierke
(11)

 presented a

histological relationship between muscle and bone atrophy in immobilized

Macaca mulatta Rhesus monkeys, They found that the bone demineralization

V	 ,1i1



resulted in a decrease of the size and number of trabeculae and in the thickness

of the • cortical bone. Furthermore, enhanced bone resorption was found to be

occurring at the site of muscle insertion on the bone and periosteal surfaces

resulting in n loss of 30`; of the force required to pull the tendon from the bonc'1l)

This hints at a possible association between muscle tensile and shea r ing; forces

and hone maintenance.

Because of the functional interaction between skeletal and muscular tissue,

exercise has been suggested as a method to reverse or retard hone demineraliza-

tion. Few studies have concentrated on the effect of exercise upon hone demin-

eralization though. The bed rest studies by liulley, et al 
(12) 

demonstrated no

effect of exercise upon hone demineralization, but the exercises provided par-

ticular muscle groups only with a daily regime of movement for 80 minutes a

day and with s pounds of force. That type of exercise program may have been

inadequate. The prevention of bone demineralization has been observed %k hen

bed rested subjects interrupted their recumbency by standing quietly for three

hours a day (1 ' i)or by doing isometric exercises that concentrated 300 to 400

pounds on the os calcis, (13 „I he p ulley,	
12)

lley et A	 study may have lacked suffi-

e • ient force, duration, exercise to the proper musc • Ic groups, or any combina-

tion of the listed variables.

The Meet of exercise, and the association between muscular and skeletal

systems in terms of b(mc maintenance Is not understood very well at this time.

The design of an exercise program attempting to duplicate the compressional,

tensile, and shearing; forces applied to the bones by the force of gravity and

anti-gravity muscles would be ideal to investigate this problem. Lacking; that,

exercises involving important muscle groups, of sufficient duration :uxl force

are required to properly evaluate their effect upon bone demineralization.

Sensitive measurement techniques are also required.

The bone measurements for the space flight studies were achieved by

x-ray densitometry (1,2 ) and gamma ray absorption spectrophotom	
1

ctry. ( )
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The ganuna ray absorption was determined to be the better of the two tech-

niques, 0.8% versus 7.6 1k standard error, 
( 1-1) 

but not sensitive enough to con-

sistently detect, mineral losses sustained in less than four weeks.

Other techniques including total body neutron activation (TBNA) were not suf-

ficiently sensitive either. With the exception of TBNA, all of the techniques

measure total absorption. (11, 15, 16) Total absorption is the most closely corre-

lated measurement of total mineral content. But space flight osteooporosis

appears to occur first in the trabecular tone. The total absorption measure-

nient is not sensitive utio ugh to detect changes in trabec^'Iar bone due to over-

shadowing by the large values of dense cortical hone. (17, IS) TBNA acts on the

sane principle in that it measures total calcium content. 
(19,20)

Consequeatly,

it suffers from the same problem as total absorption and has a standard error

of 5. 1' .  0) Although radiography is a measure of trabecular bone, 	 lacks

sufficient precision. A technique capable of measuring trabecular bone density

is required.

Computed tomography is capable of separating hone by it ,, two different

densities, trabecular bone density, and cortical hone density. Total bone mass

can also be determined. Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate the ease of the instru-

ment in separating various tissues and dense versus spong y bone. By definition

trabecular hone is located at a distance of 10'; of the ulna length starting from

the styloid process and is measured as 50'i of the core ot • the nornial radius.

Cortical hone and total mineral content are measured by the absorption of the

total cross -sectional area of the radius at 33`; of the ulna length from the•

styloid process (Figure 3). The importance of this bone separation capability

is that, in reference to osteoporosis, the sensitivity of t r •ahecular density

measurements are five to ten times greater than the sensitivity of total mineral

content measurements in related cross-sectional areas of bone. (24) Figure •1

demonstrates the value of trabecular versus total bone density measurements.

A group of young adults who had one arm inunoliilized in a cast for three
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weeks showed no changes in total hone density, but an average of 17'; change

in trabecular bone density.

The technologv of the computed tomography is also improved over that

of ttic techniques used in the previous space flights. The x-ray densitometric

technique involved a comparison of the density of the sample to the densit y of

a standard, in this case an hydroxyapatite wedge. A roentgenogram was taken

of the sample and standard. The roetgenograw was then run through a station-

ary beam of light. The detector measured the resulting light Intensity which

was compared to the initial beam intensity. The resulting light intensity of the

sample was compared to that derived from the standard precisely quantitating
^11)

the roentgenogram. 	 The gamma ray absorptiometric technique measured the

beam attenuation created when the team passed through the sample. Each scan

% g as visually represented by 256 points, each point representing 0.5mm of the

scan rtry and inversel y related to the relative mi- ►eral content. The relative

mineral content of each point was exl'ressed mathematically as the log; of the

ratio of the values of 100': transmission of the beam through water and

transmission of the attenuated beam through the bone This value could be con-

verted to the absorbance of hydroxyapatite by scanning, and comparing; the values

obtained from the calibrated hydroxyapatite wedge. The values of all of the points

in each :scan row and all of the scan row values were then summated for the total

relative mineral content. (14) The bone for this technique was separated from file

soft tissue by immersing the sample in water, thus providing; a uniform tissue

equivalence throughout the scan. Standards consisting of bone embedded in

plastic and containing a mineral content similar to that of the bone to be me-18-

urA, were scanned immediately prior to and following the subject scan. (fl)
Computed tomography is a further extension of the ganinia ray technique.

The width of the sample is linearly scanned during 128 parallel and equally timed

intervals. Each interval is called a ray sum and its densit y value is recorded by

a computer. The gamma beam is then rotated 3. 75 0 and the linear scanning
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is retreated. This-process is carried out 48 times until a semi-circle has

been made about the sample. All of the ray suers are processed by the com-

I)uter to reconstruct a cross sectional image of the sample. The computer

uses the convolution method to determine the geometric distribution of the local

absorption c4wfficients
(22 )which are recorded as a matrix of 128 x 128 elements,

or pi).els. The pixels are assigned different shades of gray, based upon their

magn i tude. The reconstruction is then displayed as the color coded represen-

tation of the 128 pixels. This allows for the visualization of t}1e mineral dis-

tribution. Soft tissue is removed from the determinations of bone mineral con-

tent by removing (tic appropriate density pixels. '1'1':ihecular bone is isolated in

the same manner, by removing the cortical bone pixels. The advantage of the

computed tomography over the x-ray and gamma ray densitonietric techniques

is that it is capable of distinguishing small differences in gamma ray densities

which are too subtle to be detected by the other two methods.

The statistical error of reproducibility in terms of coefficient of variance

is -1', for the trabecular bone measurements, =2', for the cortical bone and

mineral content. (23) Comp;ited tomography is a qualitative de termination of

mineral content and mineral composition based upon a density distribution.

Consequently, io quantitative analysis in terms of mineral loss in hydroxyapa-

lite or calcium. nits can be given, but a reliable value of mineral density changes

can be deterniin 1. (17) Spongy bone density can be quantitated to an accuracy of

32'^ (22) The maeuine is easy to use clinically, requires little time, and is the

most sensitive instrument to date for the quantitative measurement of trabecular

bone changes.

The sensitive measurements derived from computed tomography will onl.%

yield density changes in regional areas, specifically the ankle and the wrist.

The most popular hypothesis concerning zero-g induced borne demineralization

is a dependence of bone maintenance upon stresses induced by gravity and mus-

cular tensile and shearing forces. One approach to studying this hypothesis is

i
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through emercise.	 Another is to investigate the distribation of demineraliva

tion throughout rile bod y . As has been mentioned earlier, Mm-ou and Naylink(^^)

den ► onstr:rted that in rats the mineral loss may be due to a cessation of bone

formati,,n and that postflight t)ono- formation Increased dramatical:y to correct

the defect in a relatively short pericxl of time. Operating on the idea of a rabid

postflight rebuilding of bone, Palmer and Karagianes 
(26)

inuasured the rate of

bone mineral uptake following immobilization with the use of a radioactive hone

mineral tracer, strontium 85 ( 
45 S

r).
r

h5Sr is a pure gamma emitter with a half-life of 65 days, It is well suited

for external counting; techniques and is used as a calcium tracer. ('alciun ►

is o topes cannot IxVnetratc the tissue depth or have too short of a half-life for

adequate study. Strontium has been used as a calcium mimetic to stud y skeleton

►metabolism, both for research (-7 ' 2S)and clinical purlx ►ses. (--mi, ti) Strontium is

not absorbed by the GIT as well as calcium and is excreted in higher quantRies

than calcium by the kidney. ( '31) The result is a significantly louver concentration

of strontium in the tissues of the hOdv, especially under oral administration.

The strontium that enters the hcxly though appears to have the same plasma

kinetics as calcium. To further examine strontium and plasma kinetics,

chemical agents modifying the tracer excretion rates were studied.

The removal of radiostrontium from the body immediately upon exposure

to the radiostrontium and select chemical agents is basically removal from the

blood via the kidneys. 
(32,.3- ► ,33 ) The agents effecl the removal at the site of the

kidneys itself. The removal of radiostrontium by chemical agents two or more

weeks after exposure to the strontium is believed to be ren)(wal from the

bone.(32, 33,34,35) That removal has an identical excretory pattern as calcium.

These results indicate that with the exception of the mT and the kidney, cal-

cium and strontium metabolism are very similar. In actuality, there ni.ty

he a discrimination at the site of file bone 
(36,37) as well, but that the discrimin-

ation is not so great as to effect plas ►na conecnl rations. The discrimination

appears to he a function of size differences between the strontium and the
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calcilrnl in the crvst:111i,, alion of hYdrox.•al ►at ►
tc (;trl)

.	 In flit- amorphous :~lage of

hone formation st ►'onliunl it readily incorporated into file hont-, hill as e • rvs1al-

I ► ration occurs. the larger strontium is eliminated and replaced b% the valcium.

This discrimination in nut dt-trimt , w:ll to flit , sh0v of ju,si light skeletal rebuild-

ing as long; as yuantitalivv measurements art- not required.

titr• ontiunl ran he used then as a Ic ►c •ali: er of spaceflight osteoporosis,

Adnlinisivred immediately postflight, it will he incorporated into flit- areas of

hone undcrgoing rapid rebuilding. After a one to two week lK-riod, those art-as

alld their relative inlensitivs cart he identified Atilt cafugorired. Tht-st- data ce ill

indicate then the prinmry types ill hont-s affected. flit- order of magnitude of file

t-flt-cl, and %% ill lead fu hypotheses concerning the tyl ►e of forces influential in

the hung denlincralizaiion.

The computed tomographic :Ind strontietrn studies conventratc directly Oil

the metabolism of ! ►unc°s. Balance atuciit-s h;lcr su ggested altered states of cal-

cium rnt-tabolisnl clsewher • t- ;ItsO, perhaps .11 tilt- CIT. (5) It has been Suggested

that as t11c duration in space incrt-ast-s, the :adsorption of calci ►nll Irolll flit- GI•I'

decreases. (5) llc:utcy, Saville t and Recker ( ' ; ) Suggest 111:11 nurlll:ll calclunl

ahsA)rpIion is dclu-rnWIII upolI the control of active transport and tilt- IInconlrol-

lahle process of passive diffu.ion, a function of inluke. Ali empirical t-g ►ultion

1t, hi g h descrilies calcium absor pl ion (Ca Abs)

C:l Abs	 I), 1541 ' Ca I) ' (). :1127 1F\1, (-1.U;t:t!) • C.I l)I' Ca I)

cohere Ca
I) 

is dictary calc • lum, takes both of these factors into account, diffusion

b%' the linear 0, 15 . 11 • Ca
I)
	 active tr• :u ► sl ►urt by the rxl.umt-nlial funeliun, C

Important rc'gillal ors in file control of I he active t rallsport of calciluu

from the (ihh art- caleit(nin, paratlivroid VO1'il ono, :11111 Illetaholites of Vitar11ill 1)•

Thcy art- also in1porlant in Iht- promolion of host- resorption :11141 tilt , mint-rallr:l-

(ion of cal( • iur11. Altered levels of calcitunin, paralhYroid hormone, and Vitamin 1)

have been pleasured in some of the calcium halance studies, hilt no significant

results have been detected. Differences in Vitamin 1) metabolites have not bean
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1

1

rtudicd. in view of the trernendous role of Vitamin 11 and its metabolltcr 
i, •io ►

Parathyroid h^ ► rrnonr( 1) and calcitonin t•1`I upon calcium metabolism. a dis-

ruption of the hormonal system mar be seen ► as :i result, or resulting In. a

disruption In calcium metabolism. Ilw studying the gastrointestinal absorption

► • :rtes of calcium at the concentrations of active t ransport, .aid by applying

tracer studies 3..1.1) ;inci sensitive radiolmniunological assa y s.differenccs in

the levels of these hormones and their rule in the zero-g induced osteoporosis

„ ► :iy be established. As exampicr,, Figures 3 and ti Nhtm the relationship

l wtwcen dietary calcium and absorption %khile Figure , is a chromatographic

profile of the metabolites of in oral cd(isc of Vit;imin 1) ,t - 3 11 in normal, health•

subjects•

Measurements of calcium absorption in man can he done ill one of three

waYs: balance studies, single isoloix , tracer studies, c r rouble isotope

methcxis. 13a1ance studies ;ire frequently used, but ar , 	Aicaled, demand-

ing, and involve assumptions about calcium bone metabolism which may not be

true or hard to maintain under /vro -g conditions. These assumptions include

, stead. • -state c • oadition, ;i cons;anl calcium load in the gut. and 111,11 activity•,

hvpothcsized to be occurring in the hone, is correct. Prater methods atterript

to alleviate some of the i ► roblems typical of halance studies.

Single isotopic n ► ethods can he done In one of three ways: tracer injec-

tion,	 tracer ingestion,	 or both consecutively.	 When the tracer

is injected into the hc ►dv, :in internal calcium standard is established. The

calcium standard is ,-onipared to stable calcium levels in the blood and urine.

This demands Thal a precise knowledge of the amount of stahic calcium being

ingested be known. Levels of the tracer in the feces will Yield endogenous

c • :ilcium secretion rates, if flit , tracer is administered orall y the intake of

stable calcium is not important, but a standard value of plasma and urinary

calcium values must be presumed. A problem typical of either single isotope

method is that it must also include a balance study, thereby making it subject
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to the assumptions tvpical of balance studies also. The problem is reduced

w;ien th ► , two routes of administration are studied in succession. In this case,

the biochemical rind en v ironmental conditions affecting each study must be	 !<

assumed to be identical. This assumption can be elin ► inated though by the use

of a double isotope method.

With the double isotope method a plasn ► a calcium standard and a simple.

precise quantity of oral calcium are established. (52-55).rhe absorption of cal-

cium is based upon they ratio of the two tracers found in the blood and the urine.

An index of endogenous calcium secretion can also be derived from the ratio of

injected t racer in the feces. The technique does not depend upon mEtabolic

balance assumptions nor is it subject to the problems tvpical of balance assump-

tions. Calelaw hone metabolism will not distort the results because st, ble cal-

cium levels exert no effect. Moth tracers are assumed to have identical meta-

bolic characteristics once in the plasma. The results will yield values in terms

of fractional absorption of the oral tracer of calcium. It' total calcium absorp-

tion rates are desired, total calcium ingested must be known, but t he total

intake of calciun ► is not essential to the procedure. In a study of weight lessness

involving; comparisons of pre- and inflight results, calciun ► intake must follow

similar patterns, but again, the calcium intake value is not important, only that
r

the diets are consistent. The procedure is easy and involves the use of 15 Ca

and 
.17 

Ca. Stable calcium isotopes, not abundantly found in nature, such as
46	 48459?	 (:5G-5t3)

Ca and Ca might be used to replace Ca and Ca, respectively.

Further evaluation of such a technique must be explored.

This review has briefly described sp. , • e flight induced osteoporosis, the

techniques that were used to detect and measure it, n ► ore sensitive techniques

that can be used in the future, and possible areas of future examination. The

types of issues presented are concerns that need to he discussed and n-ore

thoroughly defined to give insight and direction for the development of more

informed hvpotheses of zero-g induced osteoporosis, of a inodel of calcium

J
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metabolism, and of paths of research to be taken for the , further understand-

ing of space flight osteoporosis. Models are a tremendous aid to the researcher

in evaluating his hypotheses, intended research design, and agents to be con-

sidered in the research design. A model is capable of directing; luture goals

and proposed research while completed research further refines and evaluates

the model. in a complex problem such as the bone demineralization, a wide

variety of factors are more BasilY integrated into the overall process and

evaluated. The issues presented in this report are some of the preliminary

issues that need to be addressed for the development of a calcium model.

J
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